Hands, Feet and Nails

Body Grooming

Lashes and Brows

Waxing

Lift your natural lashes to new heights, enhance your length, curl and colour, with our
amazing Lash Lifting treatment. Lasts up to 10 weeks. Lash Tint Included

Relax and melt into our comfortable lounges, while our therapist’s revitalise
your hands and feet. Choose from our array of colours and let your nails
shine!

Eyebrow shape .................................. 20.00

Brow Henna (includes brow wax) ...................................................... 65.00

File and Paint

Upper lip...........................................................16.00

Create natural, flawless brows with our custom blended Henna treatment. Henna is
derived from an Indian Native Plant, proven to create long lasting and natural colours
which adapt to your skin tone, and helps new growth within your own brows.

Chin.................................................................... 19.00
Sides of face..................................................... 21.00
Underarm......................................................... 25.00
Half arm............................................................ 30.00
Full arm............................................................. 35.00
Chest ...................................................... from 30.00
Stomach ................................................ from 20.00
Half Back........................................................... 30.00
Full Back............................................................ 50.00
Back, chest and stomach package.......... 80.00
Bikini.................................................................. 26.00
G-string............................................................. 36.00
Brazilian............................................................. 60.00
Sphinx...................................................68.00
1/2 leg................................................................ 36.00
3/4 leg................................................................ 42.00
Full leg .............................................................. 48.00

Lash Lifting ................................................................................................. 60.00

If you are
wanting
a more
permanent &

PAIN FREE
result for your
Hair Removal,
TRY OUR NEW
SUPER FAST
IPL HAIR
REMOVAL
TODAY!

FREE

consultations
available

Semi Permanent, Waterproof and Smudge-proof ....................... 60.00
Mascara applied to your own natural lashes.
Lasts up to 4 weeks

Hand Rituals

Happy Hand Treatment

Oasis Spa Hand Treatment

Eyelash Extensions

Callus Peel Treatment

Full set 119.00

Spray Tanning

(Organic ingredients + Alcohol & Paraben free)

Half Body 30.00

Infill from 65.00

60 minutes 68.00

Soak, file and cuticle care, aromatherapy exfoliation, hydrating mask or
paraffin wax treatment, massage and polish.

Feet Rituals

Half set 99.00

45 minutes 55.00

Soak, file and cuticle care, exfoliation, massage and polish.

Eyebrow Tint ............................................................................................ 17.00
Eyelash Tint .............................................................................................. 20.00
Eye Package ............................................................................................. 49.00
(includes Lash Tint, Brow Shape and Brow Tint)
Ultimate Eye Package ........................................................................ 125.00
Brow Henna, Brow Wax, Lash Lift and Tint, Tension
Release Scalp or Hydrating Hand Massage

Enhance your eyes with long, luscious lashes! We use only the highest of
quality with our products and can create the perfect look for you, from
natural to completely glamorous.

fingers or toes 36.00

Fancy Feet

45 minutes 60.00

Soak, file and cuticle care, foot buff and scrub, massage and polish.

Oasis Signature Pedicure

60 minutes 70.00

Rose petal soak, file and cuticle care, dry feet buff, aromatherapy foot
scrub, hydration mask or paraffin wax treatment, tension release foot
massage and polish.

30 minutes 40.00

Do you suffer from dry, cracked heels? Receive instant results with our skin
softening callus peel. Includes foot soak and dry heel buff, followed by a skin
softening mask, dead skin removal and deep hydrating cream.

Add callus peel to any pedicure		

25.00

Nail Enhancements
Full Body 40.00

Extra Coat 15.00

Makeup

Sit back and relax while our professional Makeup Artist creates the perfect makeup
style for your special event,ensuring that you feel and look beautiful. We use an array
of professional brands to suit all skin types and makeup trends, whilst caring for your
skin and making it last all day!

Bridal & Special Occasion Makeup	����������������������������������������������������� 75.00
Trial Makeup................................................................................................ 70.00
Lashes............................................................................................................ 12.00

Shellac Polish

fingers or toes 46.00
Add shellac to any manicure, pedicure or prescription nails 17.00

GO 30 Prescription Nails			
Soak Off

			

Oasis Salon Etiquette:

Mobile service available for Weddings
and group makeup bookings.

55.00

Precise fit, comfortable, natural and best of all, no damage to your
natural nail bed.

At Oasis health & beauty day spa, we like to provide
each and every client with a true experience in a
relaxing and tranquil environment. As a courtesy for
all clients please turn off all electronic devices and use
a lowered voice. We understand that your schedule
changes or un-foreseen circumstances do occur. If
you do need to cancel or change your appointment,
we kindly ask that you do provide at least 24 hours
notice, otherwise a fee of at least 50% may apply. Full
payment for your treatments will apply, if you do not
attend your appointment without notice. For all group
bookings, we do require at least 3 days notice for
cancellations and changes to your appointment. Our
appointments are co-ordinated to allow the right time
for each client, please arrive 5-10 minutes before your
treatment time, as we may need you to fill out forms.

from 10.00

We encourage you to relax on our comfortable
lounges, and your therapist will attend to you. If you
will be arriving late, please call us! We would love
for you to still enjoy your treatments, however your
treatment time may be lessened if we do not have
extra time available.
All appointments booked in for at least 1.5hrs will
require credit card details or a 50% deposit. No
amount will be deducted from your cards unless the
above circumstances do occur.
At Oasis, we pride ourselves on providing each of our
clients with friendly, professional service and relaxing,
unforgettable treatments.
We look forward to welcoming you into our day spa
and hope you enjoy your experience!
If you are using a gift voucher, please just quote
your gift voucher number

07 4638 4566
177 Margaret Street
TOOWOOMBA
QLD 4350

www.oasisdayspatba.com.au

Medi Facials

Oasis Spa Facials
We love working with the skin you are in, and as your professional Beauty Therapists, we
want to give you the results your deserve. We only use high quality, effective organic skin
care, which is cruelty free, vegan friendly and safe for our environment. Just wait until you
feel and smell these amazing products for yourself!

ENJOY A COMPLIMENTARY HANDS OR FEET
MASSAGE WITH OUR SPA FACIALS

Oasis Spa Experience

75 mins 125.00

Lay back and indulge in our most decadent Facial Experience. While we work to give you
ultimate results for your skin, we will also treat you to pure relaxation with a tension release
neck and shoulder massage, and a Lifting and Firming Facial Massage to soften and plump.
You will walk out Glowing and Rejuvenated!

Plump & Firm

45 mins 95.00

60 mins 115.00

Perfect for all Skin Types, especially mature age, dry, dull or dehydrated skin! Restore
moisture, boost your natural collagen, soften fine lines, and infuse your skin with natures
own antioxidants and vitamins.

Clean & Clear

45 mins 95.00

60 mins 115.00

Perfect for normal to oily skin types, targeting breakouts,acne, unbalanced and dull skin.
Let’s get your skin back on track with the use of active ingredients and Microgreens to detox,
soothe inflammation, heal, and rejuvenate your skin.

Brighten & Balance

45 mins 95.00

60 mins 115.00

Perfect for targeting hyper-pigmentation and sun damage, allowing us reduce the
appearance of blotching pigmentation and general uneven skin tone, boost your collagen
and elasticity. Your skin will look clearer, brighter and more youthful!

Calm & Protect

45 mins 95.00

60 mins 115.00

Perfect for sensitive skin types, rosacea, eczema and dehydration. Allow us to help reduce
redness,inflammation and aggravation, while adding deep hydration and rebuilding
strength back into your skin.

Enhance your facial experience with a customized Oasis treatment:
Collagen Eye Treatment
20.00
Includes gentle cleanse to remove makeup and soothe skin, massage to
help clear sinuses and hydrate eye area and collagen infused eye mask.
Hand or Feet Treatment
36.00 each
Includes hand or foot exfoliation, massage and paraffin wax treatment.
Warm Oil Scalp Massage (includes neck and shoulders)
45.00
We use natural oils to assist in hydration and stimulating the hair follicles.

				
Pure Green Tea - Hydrate fine lines, rich in anitoxidants

Calming Chamomile - Soothes,calms & Balances
Super Berry - Brighten, plump collagen, target hormonal breakouts

20.00

45 minutes 106.00

Gently and Deeply removes unwanted dead skin cells, regenerating and revitalising
your skin. Perfect solution for acne, clogged pores, congestion, sun damage,
dehydration or dull tired skin. With the combination of a diamond tip and aqua infusion,
Hydrodermabrasion will help to brighten your complexion, deeply hydrate your skin,
and reduce fine lines and wrinkles, giving you a healthy glow!
Enhance your results with: Add Micro to any Facial ............................................. 25.00

IPL Skin Rejuvenation

The power of Light & Heat Therapies is well known for it’s driven results, in today’s Medical
and Beauty Industry. IPL smoothly and quickly emits light, working into the deeper
layers of our skin, helping to combat concerns that can be hard to fix with just Skincare
products alone. Acne - Treats the Bacteria that causes Acne,whilst helping to repair
scarring Pigmentation - Reduces the appearance of Freckles, sun spots, pigmentation,
and flat birthmarks. Anti-Ageing - Softens Fine lines and wrinkles, improves skin texture,
plumps collagen and elasticity. Vascular - Reduces Facial Redness, Rosacea, Broken
Capillaries, and spider veins. Prices & Packages are personalised just for you, with our
FREE Consultation

Dermafill Facial

1 treatment 155.00

Pain free, needle free, skin firming treatment to help lighten, brighten and plump the
skin, restoring the youthful glow and hydration back into the skin. Treatment includes
microdermabrasion.

Skin Needling

1 treatment 180.00

This outstanding medical therapy uses Micro Needles to stimulate the dermal layer,
accelerating our skin’s natural healing process. This is the perfect treatment to assist in
reducing pigmentation including hyperpigmentation (Vitiligo), Facial Scarring, Stretch
Marks, Chicken pox scarring, reduces lines and wrinkles. Whilst healing your skin, it will
improve your skins texture, stimulate and plump your natural collagen and elasticity.

Thermo Skin Tightening

1 treatment from 180.00

Lift, Tighten and Rejuvenate unwanted wrinkles and saggy skin with our RF
Thermage treatment. This treatment can be performed on the Face or Body.
Course packages available for ultimate results

Natural & Organic Peels

Facial Upgrades:

Herbal Hydro Infusion

Micro/Hyrodermabrasion

add to any Facial

27.00

Brightening Effect - Experience a skin renewing peel that reduces sun damage,
pigmentation, minimises pores, all whilst firming and softening. This peel includes
amazing ingredients like Licorice Root, Arctic Berry, Yam and Pumpkin to give you
illuminating results.

Massage

Body Treatments

We love to give each of our client’s an amazing massage experience, and assist in
helping with pain, fatigue, injuries and recovery! We use certified organic Massage and
Aromatherapy oils, caring for your body from the inside, out.

Vibrosaun

HEALTH FUND REBATES AVAILABLE WITH OUR
REMEDIAL THERAPISTS
Back, Neck & Shoulders
Relaxation massage 		
60 min		
Remedial massage 		
60 min		
Remedial massage		
75 min		
Deep tissue 		
60 min		
Lymphatic drainage 		
60 min		
Pregnancy massage		
60 min		
Aromatherapy massage
60 min		
Warm oil scalp massage (includes neck and shoulders)
Hot stone massage 		
30 min
		
45 min		
		
60 min		
Couples massage		
60 min		
Couples hot stone massage			
Treatment Plan/Massage Packages also available

49.00
70.00
75.00
85.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
40.00
60.00
75.00
90.00
140.00
180.00

Romantic Escape

275.00

Includes:
		
		

Infrared Sauna

Oasis Body Rituals

An effective treatment to remove toxic build up in the body. Infrared Sauna’s are
essential treatment for chronically ill patients and clients who want to cleanse the
body, assisting in maintaining a healthy lifestyle.

Spa & Sauna

30 minutes 40.00
60 minutes 55.00

(Course packages are available for the vibrosaun, infrared sauna and spa)

Slimming
International Contour
Body Wrap

1 treatment 160.00
5 treatments 650.00

If you are wanting to lose a few centimetres, slip into that dress or wanting to assist in
getting better results with your diet and exercise, this treatment is for you! This body
wrap will work on the skin and soft fatty tissues, allowing you to feel trim, toned and
terrific. Lose 6 inches in one treatment.

30 minutes 36.00
45 minutes 46.00
60 minutes 56.00

Just the I-Blanket or added to another treatment

Ultrasound Cavitation & RF

Full Body Exfoliation

Mangosteen Lactic Pro - Provides a complete surface and pore-refining treatment
by removing impurities and dead skin cells while minimizing pores and smoothing
the look of skin. This revitalizing peel is perfect for breakouts, dull tired complexion
and even for sensitive skin.

finished with a hydrating body butter, leaving your skin feeling soft and supple.

58.00

Oasis signature body scrubs made with natural ingredients and infused with
aromatherapy oils, gentle dry body buff to target circulation and cellulite, and

1.5 hours 125.00

Full body exfoliation, dry body brush, self-heating mud wrap and finished with a warm
body butter or soy melts to hydrate and nourish your skin.

add spa & sauna ........................................................................................... 35.00

*Spa Pamper Packages also available*

30 minutes 36.00
45 minutes 46.00
60 minutes 56.00

Burning fat has never been so HOT!! This treatment is designed to eliminate toxins
stored in fat cells, burning approximately 600+ calories in one session. It will also
assist in improving blood circulation and skin quality, cleanses impurities and
promotes both sweating and furthermore thermogenesis. The I-Blanket utilises far
infrared rays to heat the body from the inside out, as opposed to traditional saunas
that penetrate heat around you.

Firming Blueberry Detox - With the combination of berries and pineapple
extracts this peel will pack your skin with vitamins and antioxidants to deeply clean
you pores, exfoliate, nourish and refreash your skin.

Clear Skin - A deep-cleansing, clarifying peel for problematic skin Ingredients
like Willow bark, tomato extract and natural fruit acids will help to calm your skin,
reduce the appearance of redness and inflammation. This peel will also help reduce
pore size and your skin is left feeling clear, smooth and revitalized.

30 minutes 36.00
45 minutes 46.00
60 minutes 56.00

Therapeutic dry sauna combined with a padded vibrating bed, designed to stimulate
oxygen and blood flow through the body. Relieves stress and muscle aches, detoxifies,
lowers blood pressure and relieves fluid retention. After one session you will feel
rejuvenated and on your way to total wellbeing.

I-Blanket

Spa and Sauna
Couples hot stone massage
Champagne and chocolates

Decadent Body Package

Detoxing

30.00

1 treatment 150.00
6 treatments 750.00
(6th treatment FREE)

Non-surgical lipo-sculpting treatment with no down time and fast results! Aids to
smooth, firm and rejuvenate skin cells whilst targeting cellulite and stubborn fat.
Ultrasound cavitation also includes I-Blanket.

Yummy Mummy Package
Includes I-Blanket, Cavitation and Contour Body Wrap

350.00

